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The requested resource is not available. glassfish

Greenhorn Posts: Hello kids published 8 7 years ago I'm doing an EJB project in Library Management using netBeans Out which the first step is to create a CREATE ACCOUNT page and get all the details that the user and store in the Database. Do not use JSP for this. Everything is created, but returns an error when I try to click the Send button in
WEbPAge : HTTP Status 404 - type Status report message descriptionReleasing () not available. GlassFish Server Open Source Edition 3.1.2.2 Help me GUys know what to do? This is &lt;form&gt; create.jsp page label : &lt;form id=form1 name=form1 method=post action=&lt;%=request.getContextPath()%&gt;/Servlet/createAccountServlet&gt; Servlet fIle
name account creates servlet .java Greenhorn Messages: 3 posted 7 years ago Hello, Web check.xml file action URL for mapping tag, or check if you are creating any listeners. Your application is not successfully distributed to the glassfish server and therefore is not able to monitor ... Try rededing your application. /bin/asadmin deploy application name
2010/9/30 &lt;glassfish_at_javadesktop.org&gt; &gt; Hello, &gt; &gt; Ben Glassfish and Java EE created a service that should be accessible to new clubs and I &gt; a web page and desktop app. &gt; I did a section with web page but servlet has swing &gt; solving problems for communication. &gt; I tried with the URL request and this runtime throws me an
exception: &gt; &gt; java.io.FileNotFoundException: &gt; &gt; &gt; I get a standard &gt; Glassfish 404 message when I try to reach the servlet from within the browser: &gt; &gt; HTTP Status 404 - &gt; &gt; type Status report &gt; &gt; message &gt; &gt; descriptionThe source () is not available. &gt; &gt; I run my servlet in netbeans everything works ok. &gt; Do
you have any idea why this is going on? &gt; Thank you very much! &gt; ['Message'] sent by ariel_ro forum member&gt; &gt; &gt; &gt; --------------------------------------------------------------------- &gt; To cancel a subscription, email: users-unsubscribe_at_glassfish.dev.java.net &gt; For additional commands, email: users-help_at_glassfish.dev.java.net &gt; &gt;
&gt; I tried to look for other answers on this website but it was not possible to find anything that helped me. I always get http 404 Status - not found: I just wonder if anyone can help me solve this annoying problem this is code for my directory.jsp where information &lt;! DOCTYPE html&gt; send &lt;html&gt;&lt;head&gt;&lt;meta charset=UTF-
8&gt;&lt;title&gt;Index Örneği Dizin Sayfası&lt;/h1&gt;&lt;!--submit button goes to the controller--&gt;&lt;form action=Controller method=post&gt;&lt;p&gt; Kimliği &lt;input type=text name=actorID&gt; Adı &lt;input type=text name=name&gt; Doğum Yılı &lt;input &gt;&lt;/input
&gt;&lt;/form&gt;&lt;/body&gt;&lt;/html&gt;&lt;/glassfish_at_javadesktop.org&gt;&lt;/form&gt;&lt;/form&gt; &gt;&lt;/form&gt;&lt;/body&gt;&lt;/html&gt;&lt;/glassfish_at_javadesktop.org&gt;&lt;/form&gt;&lt;/form&gt; =metin adı =birth_year/&gt; &lt;input type=submit value=Create Actor&gt;&lt;p&gt;Ve bu benim Denetleyici kod paketi MVC_Movie_Example;
java.io.IOException'ı içe aktar; javax.servlet.ServletException alma; import javax.servlet.http.HttpServlet; import javax.servlet.http.HttpServletRequest; import javax.servlet.http.HttpServletResponse; Sınıf tanımı public class Controller genişletir HttpServlet { korumalı geçersiz işlemRequest(HttpServletRequest isteği, HttpServletResponse yanıtı)
ServletException atar, IOException { response.setContentType(text/html;charset=UTF-8); // Yeni bir aktör int id = Integer.parseInt(request.getParameter(actorID)); String adı = request.getParameter(ad); int birthYear = Integer.parseInt(request.getParameter(birth_year)); Aktör = yeni Aktör(id, isim, doğum Yılı); İstek request.setAttribute(theActor, aktör) içinde
aktör özniteliği ayarlayın; Farklı bir Görünüm isteğine gönderin.getRequestDispatcher(outputView.jsp.forward (istek, yanıt); } @Override korumalı geçersiz doPost(HttpServletRequest isteği, HttpServletResponse yanıtı) Atar ServletException, IOException { processRequest(istek, yanıt); } } Aktör sınıf kodu paket MVC_Movie_Example; Paket bildirimi // Sınıf
tanımı public class Actor { private int id; private String name; private int birthYear; public Actor() { } // Varsayılan yapıcı // Değer tabanlı yapıcı kamu Aktörü (int externId, String externName, int externBirthYear) { this.id = externId; this.name = externName; this.birthYear = externBirthYear; } // Aktör id getter metodu public int getId() { return this.id; } // Actor id
setter method public void setId(int externId) { this.id = externId; } // Aktör adı getter metodu public String getName() { return this.name; } // Aktör adı setter metodu public void setName(String exter)nName) { this.name = externName; } // BirthYear getter and setter } // Sınıf sonu tanımı dahil olmak üzere diğer yöntemler takip Eder Ve son olarak denetleyicinin
çıktıyı &lt;! DOCTYPE html&gt; gönderdiği koddur&lt;html&gt;&lt;head&gt;&lt;meta charset=UTF-8&gt;&lt;title&gt;Film Görünümü Örneği - Çıktı Görünümü&lt;/title&gt;&lt;/head&gt;&lt;body&gt;&lt;h1&gt;Film Görünümü Örneği – Out View Page&lt;/h1&gt;&lt;jsp:useBean id=actor type=MVC_Movie_Example.Actor scope=request&gt;&lt;/jsp:useBean&gt;&lt;table
border=1&gt;&lt;tr&gt;&lt;th&gt;ID&lt;/th&gt; &lt;th&gt;Aktör Adı&lt;/th&gt; Doğum &lt;th&gt;Yılı&lt;/th&gt;&lt;/tr&gt;&lt;tr&gt;&lt;td&gt;&lt;jsp:getProperty name=theActor property=id&gt;&lt;/jsp:getProperty&gt;&lt;/td&gt;&lt;td&gt;&lt;jsp :getProperty name=theActor property=name&gt;&lt;/jsp:getProperty&gt;&lt;/td&gt;&lt;td&gt;&lt;jsp:getProperty name=theActor
property=birthYear&gt;&lt;/jsp:getProperty&gt;&lt;/td&gt;&lt;/tr&gt;&lt;/table&gt;&lt;/body&gt;&lt;/html&gt; ×CSS Hata KoduProject, 20 Bay Street, 11th Floor Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5J 2N8 +1 (416) 849-8900 Check GlassFish günlük klasörü We are sorry to interrupt the check for the file and for the full error description. But it seems to be demanding you
from above No, in many cases the name Jump to Post just type given that the current code package in the zip file and you can add it to the next response or install github and someone can look at it. At the moment no one would be able to recommend it without seeing the code ... Skip peter_budo post 2,516 Code tags enforcer Team Colleague Featured
Poster Check the GlassFish log folder for the 7 Years Ago log file and check the full error description. But there seems to be no request for the page from above, name dharmil007 0 Newbie Poster write in many cases 7 Years Ago I also checked this log folder, but there are no errors. Yes, i KnoW, this error does not provide much detail, but I am not helpless.
i also tried to write this yerlocalhost name:8080/Library-war/Servlets/createAccountServlet.java but still the same error. peter_budo 2.516 Code tags enforcer Team Colleague Select Poster 7 Years Ago given that you only started to add the current code pack in the ZIP file and to the next response or install github and someone can look. At the moment no
one would be able to recommend it without seeing the code ... dharmil007 0 Newbie Poster 7 Years Ago k Thanks for your answer. i Manged to finally make mistakes. There was more than one mistake. i just wanted to know that after NetBeans created this EJB Project, i can actually deploy it on a Website, which can be done? Yes, what if it is? How?
peter_budo 2.516 Code tags enforcer Team Colleague Selection Poster 7 Years Ago Website is just the loose general term for viewing data on the website. Google provides an Application Engine (Application endgine) where you can deploy your web applications @dharmil007 7 Years Ago Training war/ EAR file subramanya.vl 0 Junior Poster training
required to deploy your site needs java enabled server to run. But I'm not sure you can deploy EJB there. Check this link for more information. Edited 7 Years by subramanya.vl part of the DaniWeb community we are a friendly, industry-oriented community of 1.20 million developers, IT professionals, digital marketers and tech enthusiasts learning and sharing
information. Posted December 24, 2012 - 11:26 THE form's action attribute is probably incorrect. Name Servlet to search and remove all the extra road supplies you have. Was this article useful? 0 Page 2 Posted December 27, 2012 - 2:11 AM Hello, I have a Project I need to create a JSP Website. This is not the first time this type of site has been created,
but I am trying to challenge myself and create this without an IDE. The main concern is how to create and compile ready-made jsp files once. Since I plan to use a Text Editor (Geany), I alone will not have this magic button to do so. I hope you've all had a wonderful Christmas, Andrew Borg. 0 Posted December 27, 2012 - 04:42 If there is a /Java/JdkX.XX/bin
directory in the % PATH% environment variable, is only javac MyClass.java&gt; &gt;or C:\Program Files\Java\jdkX.XX\bin\javac MyClass.java Was this Post Useful? 0 Posted 27 December 2012 - 04:55 Jspc? I'm GregBrannon, who I think is currently involved in this matter, will give you an explanation. This post was edited by farrell2k: 27 December 2012 -
05:01 Was This Post Useful? 0 Posted December 27, 2012 - 6:14 A.M. Andrewborg, on December 27, 2012 - 9:11 a.m., said:... but I'm trying to challenge myself and create this without an IDE. There's a fine line between challenging yourself and torturing yourself if you like a challenge, why didn't you try a different language instead? If you already have JSP
experience, ASP.NET does something, PHP or Python will not only be a challenge but at the same time the skill set will add something. Was this article useful? 0 Posted December 27, 2012 - 07:56 Horseman, on December 27, 2012 - 6:14 a.m., said:andrewborg, on December 27, 2012 - 9:11 a.m., said:... but I'm trying to challenge myself and create this
without an IDE. There is a fine line between challenging yourself and torturing yourself /&gt;/&gt; If you enjoy a challenge, why didn't you try a different language instead? If you already have JSP experience, ASP.NET does something, PHP or Python will not only be a challenge but at the same time the skill set will add something. If I do it this way, will I torture
myself? Is it really that hard? / &gt; A JSP Assignment, so I don't have any language options because I have to do this in JSP. Cheers Was This Post Useful? 0 Posted December 27, 2012 - 10:26 ACTUALLY, jsp is rarely compiled by the programmer anyway. It is usually compiled by the web container into servlets, so theoretically you can write a whole web
application with jsp without compiling anything This Post Was Useful? 0 Posted January 07, 2013 - 2:18 AM QuoteSo, will I torture myself if I do it this way? Is it really that hard? /&gt;/&gt; Not much improvement that will be more difficult without an IDE, this debugging, and efficiency. IIDs had a reason. In all kinds of complex applications, they do not make
enough for you that the programmer can be unqualified. For example, if a plumber comes to your house to install something that has been installed before, but does not use instructions, this is a challenge. However, a plumber came to your house and decided to squeeze all the pipes with just his bare hands, and use no means, then torture' s. IDE is an
important tool, not like Dreamweaver in website production (it does everything for you). Netbeans, or any other IDE, I'm not actually going to make a terrible amount for you in terms of generating code. What it does, mark errors/typos and incorrect paths etc; all kinds of things you can easily get it wrong by mistake and it has nothing to do with code ability. Was
this article useful? 0 Page 1 of 1 1
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